
RYBICKI TOURS PRESENTS…

EXPLORING TRAVERSE CITY &MORE
featuring a Wine & Dine, Sleeping Bear Dunes Tour & The Village!
Tour Date: May 14 - 16, 2024 (Tuesday - Thursday)
YOUR RYBICKI ADVENTURE INCLUDES:

●Transportation- Roundtrip via modern motor coach. Reclining seats & restroom equipped for your comfort.

●Accommodations- TWO NIGHTS at Hotel Indigo, Traverse City’s Downtown Boutique Hotel. Conveniently located near

Grand Traverse Bay views and just minutes from Front Street- Traverse City’s main street for shopping and dining!

●Meals– FOUR Total. Two breakfasts (at hotel) + one lunch (on day 2) + one dinner (at Chateau Chantel).

●Chateau Chantel- Tour, Wine Tasting & Gourmet Dinner. A beautiful winery nestled in the rolling hills of Northern Michigan’s

Old Mission Peninsula, has a rich history rooted in family and farming. Enjoy a glass of champagne and tour of the wine cellar,

followed by a gourmet dinner- each course accompanied by a carefully selected glass of wine.

●Sleeping Bear Dune Tour- A professional step-on guide will join us for a day of exploring! Includes Philip A. Hart Visitor Center,

travel along famous M-22 to the Dune Climb, historical village of Glen Haven (Blacksmiths shop, Cannery & Life Saving Station),

gain perspective of rich Native American history, experience Pierce Stocking Scenic Drive/see the elevated views of world

renowned vistas, guided hike along a sandy trail to the shores of Lake Michigan and view a 40 mile vista. Lunch is also included.

●Tasting at Rove Winery at the Gallagher Estate- Perched atop the highest point on Leelanau Peninsula, a family farm & winery.

●Walking Tour of The Village at Grand Commons- A unique renovation of dozens of historic buildings formerly known as the

Traverse City State Hospital. Venture through an unrenovated historic building and walk through an amazing brick steam tunnel

built in 1883. Learn about Dr. Munson’s “Beauty is Therapy” theory on patient care, former uses of the structures on the property,

purpose of the architecture and much more! This guided tour is approximately 1 mile of walking and is not wheelchair

accessible. Some stairs are involved. Following the “behind the scenes” tour, there will be some free time given to browse the

one of a kind, indoor shopping experience featuring a unique array of local shops and boutiques.

●Freetime in downtown Traverse City- Enjoy what downtown TC has to offer during your “free” evening on Day 2 and in the

afternoon on Day 3 for lunch before heading home. Downtown Traverse City is home to Northern Michigan’s most diverse cuisine,

best shopping and great culture!

Tour Director- Professional from Rybicki Tours *Driver and Tour Manager gratuity not included

BASIC ITINERARY. *Timing is approximate & subject to change

4/14 (Tuesday) -

Pick up locations + times TBD

Lunch stop enroute

Late Afternoon check in to hotel

5p Wine & Dine at Chateau Chantel

4/15 (Wednesday) - Breakfast at hotel

9a - 3p Sleeping Bear Dunes Tour

3:30p Wine Tasting at Rove Winery

Return to hotel for a free evening

Dinner at hotel or a TC favorite on own

4/16 (Thursday) - Breakfast at hotel

9:30a Walking Tour of The Village

11a Shopping time at The Village

12p Free time for lunch downtown

2p Depart for home

TOUR PRICE:

$799
PP Dbl Occ

$959 Sgl Occ

For Information

Please Contact:

Rybicki Tours

248-735-0558

info@rybickitours.com

www.rybickitours.com

ACTIVITY LEVEL:

Rybicki Tours does not own

or operate any of the

supplies of services or

accommodations for your

trip. As a result, it is not

responsible for any negligent

or willful act or failure to act

of any such supplier or any

third party over whom

Rybicki Tours has no control.

Cancelation Policy - $10 processing fee if canceled at any time. Subject to $670 per person cancellation fee if canceled after March 14,

2024. No refund if canceled within 72 hours of tour departure.

Travel Protection - Following tour sign up, a travel insurance brochure will be sent to you with your reservation confirmation.

Final Information - Final details for tour including pick up information and itinerary will be sent to you approx. 10 days prior to tour date.

*Please note: Your sign up at a particular senior center does not guarantee a pick up there. Pick up locations are based on

majority and typically require at least 10 registrations for assurance.

To secure a reservation, please fill out a coupon & include a $100 deposit pp by Feburary 14, 2024. Make checks payable to Rybicki

Tours & mail to 1520 Jeannine Ln, DeWitt, MI 48820. Credit card payment please call us! Final payment is due by March 14, 2024.

Tour: Traverse City & More Date: May 14-16, 2024 Group: Rybicki Tours

Name: __________________________________________ Roommate (if applicable): _________________________________

Street Address: ____________________________________ City: ____________________ State: ______ Zip: _______________

Tel: __________________________ Cell: __________________________ Email: ______________________________________

Mobility/Dietary Restrictions ______________ ________________________ I am traveling with: __ __________________________

Accommodation occupancy: ___ Single $959pp ___ Double $799pp


